
In Denmark there are three classes 
of licence:

A-certificate (CEPT Amateur Licence) -
gives access to all bands and output up
to 1000 W.

B-certificate (CEPT Novice Licence) -
gives access to all bands and output up
to 100 W.

D-certificate (National Novel Licence)
gives access to frequencies between 
50 Mc/s and 1296 Mc/s.

Visiting Denmark gives you many possibilities
to operate amateur radio

With a CEPT licence you can operate your
amateur radio mobile, from a hotel or from a

holiday home

You can also activate one
of Denmarks' many areas
for Flora Fauna

Or perhaps be QRV from one
of Denmarks' many islands
in the IOTA programme

If you want a break 
from the amateur radio 

Denmark offers very many
tourist attractions:

1000 year old rune stones in Jelling

Tivoli in Copenhagen

… and much more - see
www.VisitDenmark.dk

Long beaches in Western Jutland H. C. Andersens house in Odense

Viking ships in Roskilde

The Radio Amateurs and the Authorities

EDR has a very good relationship to the
Danish telecom authority. In recent years
EDR has achieved very favourable condi-
tions for the radio amateurs.

• Access to the bands 60 m, 6 m, and
4 m.

• National Novel Licence ( D-certificate),
which can be achieved by a non-techni-
cal test.

• The possibility for EDR to set exams
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Amateur Radio in Denmark

The radio amateurs in Denmark are organized in
the association EDR, founded in 1927.
At a ballot, the 2000 members elect chairman,
board members and a committee.

EDR has its own
head quarter in
Odense. 
It contains an office,
a QSL bureau, 
a museum,
an amateur radio
station and several
conference rooms.

Every month EDR
publishes a members'
magazine OZ.
The contents of the 
magazine include 
technical articles, building
projects and information
about nearly everything
within amateur radio.

Throughout the country there are about 60 local
clubs - all attached to the national EDR. 

Information about EDR:

EDR central office, Klokkestøbervej 11
5230 Odense M

open monday - friday 10.00 - 14.00
Phone: +45 66 15 65 11 Mail: kontor@edr.dk

Webside: www.edr.dk

Operating Amateur Radio in Denmark:

Denmark is participating in the CEPT T/R 61-01 on
CEPT Amateur Radio Amateur Licence and ECC
Recommendation (05)06 on CEPT Novice Radio

Amateur Licence. For latest update and implementation
status please consult the CEPT web site.

For general questions about Amateur Radio licensing
and certification issues in Denmark, please contact the

Danish telecom authority:

Homepage:
http://www.ens.dk/teleoginternet/Amatoerradio

Repeaters, beacons etc. in Denmark:

You may find a list of repeaters, beacons etc. in
Denmark at the EDR VHF Committee Web Page

www.vushf.dk.


